


Notice of Pub(ic Hearing on Tax Increase Form 50-873 

The 86th Texas Legislature modified the manner in which the voter-approval tax rate is calculated to limit the rate of growth of prop
erty taxes in the state. 

The following table compares the taxes imposed on the average residence homestead by _L_ub_bo_c_k c_o_u_nty ________ last year 
(name of taxing unit) 

to the taxes proposed to the be imposed on the average residence homestead by _L_ub_bo_c_ k _c o_u_n1y __________ this year. 
(name of taxing unit) 

2020 2021 Change 

Total tax rate (per 2020 adopted 2021 proposed .029415 of (nominal difference between tax 
$100 of value) tax rate tax rate rate for preceding year and proposed tax 

.33997800 .359990 rate for current year) per $100, or 
(percentage difference between tax rate for 
preceding year and proposed tax rate for 
current year)% 

Average 2020 average 2021 average 1.06765769 of (percentage difference 
homestead taxable taxable value taxable value between average taxable value of 
value of residence of residence residence homestead for preceding year 

homestead homestead and current year)% 

157,144 167,776 

Tax on average 2020 amount of 2021 amount of $69. 72 of (nominal difference between 
homestead taxes on average taxes on average amount of taxes imposed on the average 

taxable value taxable value taxable value of a residence homestead in 
of residence of residence the preceding year and the amount of 
homestead homestead taxes proposed on the average taxable 
534.26 603.98 value of a residence homestead in the 

current year), or (percentage difference 
between taxes imposed for preceding year 
and taxes proposed for current year)% 

Total tax levy on 2020 levy (2021 proposed 1.070676204 of (nominal difference 
all properties 80,725,103 rate x current total between preceding year levy and proposed 

value)/ 100 levy for current year), or (percentage 

75,396,374 
difference between preceding year levy 
and proposed levy for current year)% 

Indigent Defense Compensation Expenditures (counties) 

The Lubbock County spent$ 4,091 , 018 from July 1 _2_0_2_0 ___ to June 30 _2_0_2_1 ___ _

to provide appointed counsel for indigent individuals in criminal or civil proceedings in accordance with the schedule of fees adopted 

under Article 26.05, Code of Criminal Procedure, less the amount of any state grants received. For current tax year, the amount of 

increase above last year's enhanced indigent defense compensation expenditures is$ 71 2 ,332 

This increased the no-new-revenue tax rate by .000791 /$100. 

(If the tax assessor for the taxing unit maintains an internet website) 

For assistance with tax calculations, please contact the tax assessor for _L_u_b _b_o_c_k_C_o_u_n_t_y __________ _ 
at (806) 762-5000 or info@lubbockcad.org 

for more information. 

Or Visit lubbockcas.org 
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